
TERMS OF PBBMGATION.
per annum, in advance—org 2 SO, if not paid within the year..

' No subscription taken fora less term than six
months, and no discontinuance permitted until
all arrearages are phiJ..' A failure’to notify a
discontinuance at tlie expiration of" a term, will
e considered a new engagement. : '

Advertisements—gl 00 pei' square for the
three first insertions, and twenty five cents for
every subsequent one.

m;

TSirongla in IS Honrs.
THE subscriber would rcspcctlully notify the

travelling public that he will puton the mute

FROM CARLISLE TO BALTIMORE,
in a fdw clays, .a first rate line of Troy built

,'oo.Aoass,
v/\\U and caieful drivers, to nm
through in 12 hours—leaving Carlisle, on the ar-
rival of the western cars from Clmmbershurg
and arrive in Baltimore for supper*—leave Bal-
timore at 5 o'clock in the mormng'und arriveat
Carlisle in lime to take the eastern cars for
Pittsburgh Fare through Ss. The coaches,
will stop at the Baltimore and Suscjnelyinna
Hiui.se, corner of Howard and Saratoga streets,
Baltimore. Passengers wiiPbe left hi any, purl
<of the city they may desire.

' The mult rsigned is determined lo spare no
pains or expense to make the passage comfort-
able to all those whe may patronize him.

JAS. A. CIALLAUEK, Proprietor,
Carlisle, Nov. 28, 1«39. . , tf<

Wonderful Cure ofConsumption
"ETgICUFOUMIiD lay Dr. Swayne’s Cow/ioumi

Syruji of PrtiHua Virginia or fViid Cherry.
JVlr; Wilson Greene, ol Lancaster county, Pa.*
entirely cured of the above disease. his symp*
toms were a dullness, succeeded by heat, low-
ness of spirits, salt ta-siejn his month, a dry
cough. great oppression in the breast, loss of
appetite, a frequent spitting and coughing up o(
frothy and florid blood. After using 2 bottles
<4 the above ssrup tbe cough ceased,
began to .strengthen..and by using 2 more but-
ties all those disagreeable feelings were remo-
ved. He is now enj«n ing -perfect health to the
aspmisluiieiit ofall his frit mis. -

- CERTtKICA-TE:
Erie, Pa , riept. 3, 1839,

Dear Sir—T lids day si nd for some of Doctor
(Wa)ne*s Primus Virginia, or' Wild Cherry
Syrup, there is a gentleman sick at this place
and has been for a 1« ng time; he lias ivied the
medicine ami finds it lu lps him much. I am
out, please semi s’me immediate!); send.two
bottles if you cannot seed us nwjre.

In haste, yours, &c.

Cincinnati, August 10th, 1839.
Inspected (riendTJr. SwayrieT—l am truly

indebted to you for the benefit 1 have received
from tl\e use of »o nr Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry Kirk, widr.b \ confess was the means of
restoring niv health- 1 was attacked with a
common Cold, which terminated vnascated ms
ease upon the lungs, 1 at length became much
deb-fit ,ted from constant coughing and loss of
appetite, and gave* up J dl hope of recovering,*!.**
many of mv fainify luuj been carried off by con-
sumption. Being rec rumended by it. friend of
mine, Mr. Weaver, to m.du* trial of your Ines-
timable Sy.vup. ! d.d s«t, which ended in per-
forming a perfect cun*. I have much to say to
von whi'ii 1 sec yu, which will be this fall.-
You mav m »ke use *.f these lines if yon think
proper, that t!V-se afflieted mav find riluf from
the same source, Wilis fndv,

J\MF.S PAUUY.
Principal Office for thr sale of this medicine,

19 N*>rth Eighth str<M t. Philadelphia. 'Also for
stile hr J J. MYKHS & CO., Carlisle.

nilIQ- ADK 3 SSP teOTO ws
OB.ISBRS.

T’lE Sf’i't'V-il Volunteer Corps within the
hounds ofthe Ist Brigade,rl Ith Division,

Pciuisyl vama Militia,will lake notice that I haVe
received iustrurtiojisfrom the Adjutant General
of the following import, and the same arc here-
in- cmmi immurl m them asinstructions to die

- obeyed, vizt
Ivu-h and every Volunteer Company Be Troop

is to nnmedi >tcly establish and keep in-good or-
der an armory, in which must be deposited all
arms and other military state property in itsuse
or care; a srcu.ro dry vomit ov apartment will be
sufficient, but it mint he inulei; lock ant! key*

Brigade Inspectors ni e to visit and inspect ar-
mories and all milit ivy state property as. often
us they may see proper.

Volunteer Companies and Troops hot belong-
m^»y vrihinieefs, are
to be attached to such by brigade Inspectors'.

Fancv uniforms are prohibited.
All Militi.} Officers and all Volunteen-corps

are to uniform according to the regulations of
tin* United States Army. ,

Commanding officers ofRegiments arc hereby
instructed to employ foilr'lmys to learn to bent
the*dnimi four boys to learn to play the fife, and

pet, each of whom' will receive ten dollars as
soon as he is able toper ormjfield duty; and each

"'hoy will thereafter 'receive one dollar per day
for every day he shall lawfully perform suefi
duly. ‘

All Volunteer officers and Constables are.
hereby instructed and authorized, to ask, de-
mand and receive anv and n,U arms. and accou-
trements, orother military state property.which
they may come to theknowledge of not being in
thehisc or care ofanjT volunteer corps; and upon

- their giving notice thereof-to the undersigned
they shall be allowed areasonable compensation
t icrefor. • W. FOULK,

Brig, Ins. Ist Brig. 11thT)iv. P. M.
. Brigade Inspccldr’s QOice, >

, Carlisle, N0v..28r "1839...y.. -

“ JlculeBronchitis, aforcrunner of Consump-
tion.—;ThVsdisease is very much like a common
catarrh, it generally commences like iin ordin-
ary cold, with lassitude, chilliness, slight cough
add. oppression" and tightness about'the breast.

. In.many.instanr.es the disease seems at first .of
no very- serious character. ‘As the disease con-

• tinues the oppression in the breast increases,
the countenance becomes expressive of anxiety 4

the respiration becomes more amV more labor!
mis, sometimes wheezing nr rattling sound, as
if the air was forced through a narrow apper-
ture clogged with ft viscid; fluid. ;To-neglect
this disease it may'be-(if serious.consequences,.

• but by a tiiiTely ; application to JQr. Siodyne's
d/. Wild C/ierrynv/ith a.strict

, attention tirthe directions, all these unpleasanf■ effects will befemoyed. Be careful; asiussbld
/ at ho place'except ht N0.19 North Eighth st..

4 or'at the respecllve agents, 1 —i

j.-!rlFor salef.byr ;'!, .-ii I.; JVIXEIIS & CO, ■;
M:. ■■■NOTiaa =TO;OR3CI^O?.S.

NOTICEtlilit l have applied to the
I X- Judgesmfthe Court of.Common Pleas, oj
Cumberlarid.county, for the benefit of the.insol.
vent (aws of'Pennsvlvania, and: they have aj);
pointed Monday thVlSfh day’of January next,-
for the heariher-of me: and my creditors,-at tlie

... court bouse ohi Carlisle; when and,;whereyou
; inav atteod if you, think proper,.
, may mveuu , , ROBERT HARRIS.; ’
. N0v.28, 1839. •'/‘C V . ‘""3}* '

v. , . ■ ' : b ) ■

BY G; SANDERSON & E. CORNMAN.J

Whole Ho. 1325-

POST OPPIOE,
,

Carlisle, Pa. May 1, 1839.
Arrival and Departure of Mails,

. ArrJves. Closes.
Eastern daily • aboullOni. ‘7p- m.

•• ■ «* *• 5 p. m. 11 a.m.
Western" »• 12 in. '9 a.m.
Southern V 10 a.m. 7p.,m.

** ** lO.a.mv .7 p.m.
NeWville •* 12 m. 9 a. m.

R. LAjMBERTON, p. m.
• REMOVAL. .

S3. S3£SEM S,
HAS RKMIIVED HIS

TAILORINGESTABLISHMENT
to the house recently occupied by Mr. Geo. V.
Hull as a shoe store, nearly opposite the book,
store of Mr. Jamea Loudon* where, having made
extensive arrai gements, he will he able to ac-
commodate those who may favor him with a
jcail, in the best and most

Fashionable Planner*
He a continuance of the

very generous encouragement which has been
Iready bestowed upon him.
P. ft.—He has juKtreceived the LondoU and

Philadelphia Fashions for the season.
Carlisle, Nov. 28, 1839.

SUOHES KOl’IZrEilS.'T'H.
Those who enjoy health, must ceitainly feel

blessed when they compare themselves to those
sufferers that have been afflicted for years with
various diseases which the human family are all
subject to be troubled with. Diseases present
themselves in various-forms and from various

•circumstances* whitl) in the commencement,
mav all be checked by. the use of Dr. O* P.‘llar-»
Ilch’s Compound strengthening and German
Aperient Pills,—such as Dyspepsia,Livn Com-
plaints, Pain in the side, Rheuniatisrh, General
Debility/ Female Diseases, and all diseases to
which human nature is subject, where the sto.
much is affected. Directions for -using these
Medicines a I iyays >vac£onypany them.

o.; perfect
-the-most delicate female, as llvev arc mild in
their operation anil pleasant in their eAecis.

Principal Office tor the United Stales, No. 19
North Eighth street, Philadelphia. Also, for
sale by t . J. J. MyEKS*& CO.

Ilrigaclc Inspector’s Orders,
THE members of the 86th Regiment Penn-

sylvania Militia, fyill take notice that an
-ejection—will- take place on Saturday ibe 21st
day of December next, between the hours often
in morning .nntl^abc—
X,IRUTEMNT COLONEL, to fill th<rva<pmey
marie bv Lieut. Col. Carothers leaving the lim-
its of said Uegimci t.

The members nf tbe first Battalion will .vote
at the house of Frederick Wonderfich in Mu*

'chanicsburg—Supevintcndunt.Maj, Sami. Bren-
IZeV.

The members of the recond Battalion will
vote at the liouse ofMaj. Jacob Uehrar in Car-
lisle—Supermtendaut, George Mathews.

• W. FOULK, Brig. Tns.
Brie. Ti>s, Office, Carlisle, Nov. 28, 1839.

WM. WEBB,
HAIP. D&SSSBB.J& BARBER,

MAIN STREET, CARLISLE. -

K I’UKNS his tlianks to the lathes and
Sw gentlemen of the borough* and hisicusto-
mci-s generally, for the liberal - patronage they
have heretofore bestowed upon him, and res-
pectfully informs them that he has just received
from the citymmkdpeued for sale the following
articles in Ins line of business:'

Kinglet Curls on combs, (large fy small,)
Puff Curls,
Plain Braids,
Frizetts, (plain,)
Ever-lasting Curls,
Gentlemen's fVigs ofall kinds fy qualities,
Scalps,

Do. Metallic *

-
. ■ -

Boar’s, Antique and Z&acassar OIZj$ p

II fir Powder, Nail find Tooth Brushes, Musk,
rorAr aml rmind-Soaps. fine -tooth • amP-dressing
Combs, hair Brushes, Cologne (gyuiinc Ger-
man) Lavender ScFlarida Water,assorted Soaps,

.
t mmAN DTE *fc Oil,. .

Bear’s Grease, B.iponuccon’s compound forshn-

turns. Bay ItumrLip Salve, Pomatum in sticks,
Cream of Almonds, Cold Cream,dibmnii Kdy-
<lor; Hose Teeth Paste ami Powder, Toilet Pow-
der, Ivory pressing Combs, Glass Shaving Hnx-
t*s, Variegated and Palm Soaps, Pdwder Puff
Boxes, VV'isli, Halls, Elastic VVutcli Guards,
.Hones and Straps, Silver Pens and Pencils.
Windsor and Fancy Soaps, Collars, Stocks ami
Shams, Shaving-Boxes amt Brushes, Gum Ehts-
\ic^VVb:'Ueuimd^CntCon“^rrspi r
peader Ends, Tockejt Books, silk and all other
kinds of-Purses. - 11 .1.7".

All of which- are offered onreasonabie terms
Carlisle, KoV. 7, 1839;

, tf

Estate ofPhilip Zeigler, deceased*
. NOTICE.

ALL persons knpwlng themselves to be in*
debted to the*estate of said doscased will

make payment on or before the 6th of Decem-
ber.next, and those having claims against said
estate will present them ’properly'authenticated
fuv.seUlemeut, at the late residence ofsaid dec*

, 7 \ “ John Zeiglert
: **l ,

Abraham Zcigler, . ’

David Zeigler,
T/tilip Zeiglcr, J

.Octobersl, 1839*
,

€t.

nNkl Ud.SWAYNK.Philadelphia.—lt is with
:JL sincere pleasure I write you these lines.—
Having been reduced by a long spell of sickness
in.the lower country to a very, critical state of
health.!.thought I foresaw mV early dissolution.
I liad a constant corighV arid a-s'ense Of palri'tm
my chest which seemed tobe obstructed sothat
I could not breathe with ease. -.1 got no Vest almy > Constant, irritation produced a
high fei'er, at times, In this alarming statiPj,
funked: rOrfielp.arid recollecting youradvertise-imerit, I seht to’ your ■ agent,-for two.bottles’of
Wild Cherry Syrup,, rind beforp using the sec-'
'ond brittle, I found ,my cough, hatl-disappeared,’
arid.w.ith it all those (Hstressing syroptomiiVYou
arefit liberty!\o t qblish' this, and'l rimst- earn-
estly recommend your Syrup of WiUVcCherry
Bark toSufferers: with diseasesofithe . lungs, as
an effectual remedyi Respectfully, yours. '■■■

;.V... Reudem’Richardson. .
Pittsburg,.Sept. 2r,-1839. ' r •'

' 'Principril Omce,‘No. l 7 North Eightbstreet,
where this irivaluable-medicine can. always; be.
obtainedjdikewisei the (tbnv,e certificatq jriay.be’
seen, with the signature of a highly'ycspectable'
.citizeri pf Pittsburg, witnessing thV aboveI'to'tie’
a certain fact. 'Also*for sale by J •• Ji MyeVs &Go.;

' • :■; BLANKS FOR SALIi.

• [AT TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM."OUR COUNTRY-!—RIGHT .OB WRONG.”

Carlisle, Pa. Thurstlay December 19, 1839.

To and Nurses.

Beware nf Counteifeils.

Ucwai o of .Counterfoils.

DR. WM. EVANS’ ,

SOOTHING SYRUP,
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.

The passage of the teeth through the gUms
produces troublesome and dangerous symptoms.'
It is known by mothers that there is great irri-
tation in the mouth and gums during this pro-
cess., The gums swell, the secretion of the saliva
is increased, the child is seized with frequent
and sadden (its of crying, watching, starting in
its sleep, and spasms cf peculiar parts; thechild
shrieks .with extreme violence, and tbi lists its
fingers into its mouth. If these precursory symp-
toms ard not speedily alleviated, spasmodic con-
VHlsinns universally supervene, and soon cause
tile dissolution of the infant. If mothers who
have their little babes afflicted with these dis-
tressing symptoms would apply the celebrated
Aineiican Soothing Syiup, which hasprcscrvtd
hundreds of infants when thought past recovery,
from being suddenly attacked with that fatal
malady convulsions.

This infallible-remedy haspreserved hundreds
when thought past recovery, from convulsions.
As soon as the Syrup is rubbed on the gums, the
child will recover. This preparation is so inuo.
cent, so efficacious, and so pleasant, that nn child
will refuse to let its gums he tubbed with it.—
When infants are at- the age of four months,-
though there is no appearance of teeth; one bi t.
tie of the syriip should be used on the gums to
open the pores. Parents should never bc-with-
nut the syrup- in .the nursery where there are
young children, for if a child wakes in. the night
with pain in the gums, the Syrup Immediately
gives ease, ,by opening the pores and,healing the
gums; thereby preventing Convulsions, Fevers,
&.C., o. -

Beware of Counterfeits.
OCJ’Ciuitinn. —Be particular in purchasing, to

sec that the label of this medicine contains a no-
tice of its.entry according to Jlct> ofCongress.—
And be likewise particular in obtaining them at
100 Ch-vihum st., New York, or from the regu-
lar agents, ,

Hamilton & Grier, Carlisle.
'

Camomile & •Sfperient Pills.
Another very severe case of Injlammatory

Rheumatism cured by Dr, Evans* Medicine.-
Mr, John A. Carroll, of the county of Wes'ches-
ter, town of North Castle, New York, had been
severely iifllicted with inilaminatory rheumatism
for 'fourteen months with violent' pains in his
limbs, great 'heat, excessive thirst, dryness of
skin, limbs much swollen, was not able without
assistance to turn in bed for six weeks. Had
tried various remedies to no t fleet. Was ad vis-
ed by a iVicmrof his to procure some of Dr.Wr
Evans’ medicines of 100 Chatham street, N. Y.,
which he immediately sent fort and afiet taking
the first dose found great relief, ami in continu-
ing its use according to the directions for ten
days, whs perfectly cored. Allows me to refer
any person to him for the trutli of the above
statement.

jjyCantion.—lie particular in purchasing to
see that the label of this medicine contains a no.
tine of its entry according toylrt ofCongress, —

.And be likewise particular in obtaining them at
100 Chatham st., New Vorfc, or from-the regu-'
lar agents,

Hamilton & Gbier, Carlisle.
Oct. 10, 1839.

BARON VpN HUTCIIELER
■KERB PILLS.

These Pills are composed of Herbs, which
exert a specific action upon the hemt, give an
impulse or strength to the-arterial-system rthc
blood is quickened ard equalized in its circula-
tions through ;iM the vessels, whether of the skin,
the parts situated internally, or the extremities,
and as all the secretions of thc.body are drawn
from the blood, there is a consequent increase of
every secretion, and H a quickened action of the
absorbent and exhalent, or discharging vessels.
Any morbid action which may have taken place
is corrected, all obstructions arc removed, the
blond is purified, and the body resumes a health-
ful state. •

'

(Ej^Caulitm.—He particular in purchasing U
seetluirtlic laliVl of lids medicine contains a no-
tice of its entry according to *dct ofCongress.—
And he likewise particular in obtaining them al
100 Chatham st., New York, or’from the regu«
lar-agents.

Hamilton & Grier, Carlisle*
Of whom may he had.

Dr, Jlr m. Fvnns' Camomile & ji/ierient Pills
Do. Soothing Syrup, •: ,

Dr. Hunts Botanic. Pills,
Dr, Goode's Female Pills. .->■
Do. Fever and JPfue Pills,.

October 10, 1839.

DR. GOODE’S CELEBRATED

i FEMtiB. FZLZiS.
I /I'litise Pills are strongly recommenclecTto the
■notice of the ladies asa sate and efficient remedy
in .reproving those complaints peculiar to their
sex, from want-of exercise, or general Debility
of the system. Obstructions, Suppressions, and
Irregularity ot the Menses; at the same time
strengthening, cleansing, and giving tone to the
Stomach ami Bowels, and producing anew and 1IIhealthy action throughout the system generally.
They create Appetite, correct Indigestion, re-
move Giddiness, amLNcryous Headache, and
are eminently useful In thoseflalujent
which distress Females so much at the “Turn
of Life." They obviate enstiyeness; and Counr
teract all Hysterical and Nervous A/reptions,.,
likewise a,Hbfd soothing and permanent relief in
Fluor Albys,.or y/hites, and in the most obsti-
nate cases of Chlorosis, or Grech Sicknesst, they
invariably restore thepallid'and delicatefcinale
to health and vigor.

- These Pills have gained tbesnnctinnnnd ap-
probation ot the mosteniuierit Physicians in the
United States, and ronnymotherscan likewise
testify to theirjexlraordinavy efficacy:. 'To mar-
ried females,^yhoie'expcctatioh^orthe tender-'

, est pledges pf/cnnhubial happiness have been
defeated,rithese Pills ,may be truly esteemed a
blissful boon.' .They soon renovate all function-
al dphility,and if taken (according todirections;)
yjifymteall' morbid action. They disjieljh.it fnl-
SiOTe; and diBagr£eal>l'e'sens.ition''coinmon to te-
maids at each monthly return, likewise the at-
tendant pains in the back, side, or loins; they

counteract thefiuusea, vomiting, anil.,
other nerypus alTcclinnsi in chlorosis, or green
sickness, in a few days, (and if continued accor-
ding to directions,) soon effect a'perfect cure.—

falling is sosignally efficacious inrecruiting the
Hid and sickly female; fwhohas,been during

herlifeirrcgularjand sensitive) as the FEMALE
, PIIXS. .

• :Ji,€Warp ofJCounterfnta.' .yf ! ,;
.:. ,in pin-chasing, to
see"tlmt (life'.lulJelof this Mediclntcrtntains; anb*
.tice of its entry pccbrdipglo of
■And’lie iifeewise'particular in obtaining them at
lOOGhatham'st.,. New.York.br from, the'regu-
lar agents,V ■ s.
? , fit GRIEU*Carlisle i
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From ihe Pennsylvanian, ‘

Twenty-Sixth Congress.
IN SENATE. ;

Monday, December 9, 1839.
■ Mr Prentiss, of Vermont, & Mr. Strange,

of North Carolina, mlpeared in,their seats.
This being the dayirot apart for the elec-

tion ofofficers of the Senate. . ,
Mr. Allen rose ami said, before the ballot-

ing took place, he was desirous of submitting
a single resolution:

Resolved, That a committee be appointed
to wait on the President of the United States,
and inform him that a quorum of the senate
is assembled, and thacthe Senate is ready to
receive any communication of an Executive
character he might be pleased, to make.-

No objection having been offered, the reso-
lution was passed, and Messrs. Allen and
Wright were named by the Chair as the
committee.

The Senate then' proceeded" to ballot for
its officers for the 26th Congress. ...

On the first ballot, Mr. Dickens ivas unan-
imously re-elected Secretary of the Senate,,
and Mr. Haight, the" present Sergeant-at-
Arms, received 36 out of 37 votes;

For Assistant Doorkeeper there we're 3
ballots. On the third of which, Mr. Robert
Beale, havingreceived 20 votes, was declared
duly elected.

And then the'Senalc adjourned.
HOUSE OF'REPRESENTATIVES. '

At 12 o’clock to day, Mr. Adams calledthe House to order; the Journal , was read,
when the question pendingonSaturday night,
whether Mr. Duncan should go oh) and read
a variety of documents in.connexion with Ids
speech, was announced to be the orderof the.day. ‘

Mr. F. Granger of N. York, took the floor,
ttntrftppqscd the further rending of the doc-
uments, and proposed that all nefidn of the
House, inreference to the New Jersey con-
tested election, be suspended till the Whig
claimants had an opportunity to send to N.
Jersey, and • take testimony to' select the
official papers, that Doctor Duncan had laid
before the Convention,

Mr. Vanderpool of New York, replied to
Mr. Granger. ,He expressed his willingness
to extend to the! New Jersey-Whig claimants,
any privilege that belonged to- theinybut he
was opposed to any' delay in the organization
of the House.

He then proceeded to propose a scries of
intcrogationsdo Mr. Randolph, enquiring of
him if it was not a fact that the Democratic
candidates from New Jersey did receive a
majority of the electoral aotes pf that State,
at the late election; 2dly, if the ministerial
officers of the State of New Jersey, had any
right to suspend. liny votes that were given
at that election; and Sdly, if- the Governor
and Council had any right to reject the le-
gal record of any votes that might be laid
before them.

Mr. Randolph replied, that there was no
doubt but the Democratic claimants did re-
ceive a majority of the votes of the State,
but the.question wag whether the majority
was not from illegal votes; that ministerial
officers ligd no right to suspend votes; and
that the Governor and Council had no right
to rejectany votes that were laid before them.

Mr. Vam/erpool continued at length to
dis,cuss the hlattcr before the House,.,and to
insist on the propriety of reading the docu-
ments offmed-by Mr. Duncan.

Mr. Win. Cost Johnson followed and with
strung emphasis, insisted on the propriety, of
admittingthe Whig members, oil the authori-
ty of tho certificate of Gov.

The debate was continued at great-ltuigth
by Miv Black of Georgia, who/diaving at
length concluded; Mr. Underwood, of Kcn-
tuckey, .demanded thc-'Previous Question;
and the main Question, "shall (he documents
bercad ,!i_boißglondei'cth--it_wa3_put,_and-
carried iutlic affirmative, by a vc tc of ayes
106, noes 101. So it was decided in favor
o.rthe administration; that the documents be

'''(read. 1 »

The Clerk then recommenced (heTeading
of the documents.

The Clerk then resumed,-and finished the
. xeading_ofJ,he.papcrß;_aftec;\VJiich )

_:„ ;_
Mr.Ouncan rose and said- that he was as

anxious as any nipmber of the House could
be that the body, should beas speedily or-
ganized ns possible. nnd that the' business of
the country should be commenced and dis-
posed of with the least unavoidable delay.
He could assure the House that.hc had no
disposition to occupy more of .its"time .than
he found absolutely necessary to-enable him
to do justice to-the cause-in which he had
embarked. He should be delightcd if \lie
resolution proposed to be brought forward by
the gentleman from Kentucky (Mr. Under-
wood) could be adopted. ; He (Mr. D.) should
have very little to say ifthe gentleman would
introduce his resolution to-morrow morning,
and.it were acted upon in good 'faiths But
he hegged the Hbuse tounderstandthathc
did not surrender his right to speak on this
subject unless the resolution should be adop-
ted. ' f-' ■'Mr. Mercer was understood to say that
be; for one would hot assent to the proposi-
tion;' ’ : i> ! ’

The House then, on motion, adjourned.

IN SENATE.. ■- ■ ■.■ .•
__

*' ’•■ThfegdawPcc; 10. .
appointed

;in compliance with the resolution of yester-
day, reported that the President had been
waited otij and had returned fur answer that
he had Executive communications to make.

Several .messages in writing were then de-
livered tto the President of the Senate, thro’-
Mr; Van Bufen,' the private Secretary of the
President of the 'United’ States;.: -

Tfhe,Chair havingannounced
sagesuwere all ofanExecutive! character.’ 1 ;
'/ On motion of Mr.Buclianan, the,'Senate
proceeded to the consideratioruif'Kxccutivc
business; and afterwards: adjourned./

: HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,' |
The House was called, to ordeU ht the u-

A , . AGENTS.
John Moore, Esq. Ncwville
Joseph M; Means, Esq. Hopewell township
John Wundehlich, E»<j. Shippensbmg.
William M. Mateeß, Esq. Lee’s Uoad.-.
John Mbhaffy, Dickinson township.
John Clbwdenin, JiCEsq., Hogestown.
George F. Cain. Esq; Meclmmcsburg.
FrederickWonderlich, do.
Jambs Elliott, Esq; Springfield.
Daniel KRYSHER.'Eaq. Chnrchtown.
Jacob Longnecker, Esq. Wornileysjiuri;.

‘ George EpNEST/CedarSpi'ingy-A'h-n

sual hour, by Mr. Adams, who. announced
Mr. Duncan, of Ohio, to be entitled to . tin?
floor. ' ' .

Mr. Duncan riot being iri fils seat.
Mr. Wise rose, and said that as-Mr. Dun •

Can was not in-his seat, he demanded (ho
Previous Question, im Mr. Vanderpool’s an
peal, from the decision of the Chair, made
last Saturday. ,

(

Mr. Dromgoolchoped that the call fort ho
Previous Questfbn would be withdrawn, n«
Mr. Duncan might be in his seat' in a few
minutes. •

Mr. Wise replied that he did not wish to
cut Mr, Duncan off in his speech, and.hr.
would withdraw the demand for the Prcviou;,
Question.

Mr. Jenifer said that he insisted on (ho
call.fur.the Previous Question, but with
drew'lt. After a good deal of discussion,'

Mr. Wise renewed his demand for the
Previous Question, and it being seconded,
by a vote of Ayes 110, Noes 72, the Main
Question was ordered, by a vote of Ayes
110, Noes 4G. .-V-

Mr. Duncan here appeared in Vis senior-
twenty minutes past twelve—ami appealeq
to the House to hear, the remainder of Hi's
speech. The remarks were not in order-
no question being debatcable during a divi-
sion. or when the Previous Question is put.,

'The Main Question —“Shall the decision
of the Chair, of last Saturday, that the "Whig
claimants from New Jersey shall be allowed
to vote in the preliminary organization m
the House, stand as the judgment of (lie
House,” was then decided in the negative,
by tellers. Ayes 108, Noes 114.

After a scene of confusion and disorder,
that continued some moments, duringwhich
Messrs. Ilhett & others addressed the Chair,
to ,<ifVer several propositions.

Mr. Wise rose. and, said,■ that.as it had
now been decided .that Jhe certificate or
Whig Jerseymen should not vote, he'wishcd
to know who could. He therefore"’-moved
that the Democrats, or those men who held
the certificates of the Secretary of the State,,
should be allowed to vote..

Mr. Ilhett moved that that motion do lie
on the fable. (

Mr. Wise enquired if his niotlon was not,
in order. 1 '

Mr. Adams replied it was, and added,
tliat H oughtrJo’bc~dtndital7MrcTinrstniViny
State of. the Union should be heard in the
Houser-New Jersey ought to be heard, and,
continued Mr. Adams, she shall not he dis-
franchised whilst ! hold a seat in the Chair.

At o’clock,~Mr. Illicit moved that Mr.
Wise’s resolution, originally-reported by-
Mr. Graves, which, requires the Clerk to
call the House, do fie on the (able.

The vote was taken (iy tellers, amf was
deckled by the vote of the Chair, ayes 115
noes 114. The^Chair voted in the negative,
and declared the vote to be ayes 115, nocs
115.

Mr. Smith of Maine, denied that the mo-
I lion was Inst, and appealed from the decision
lof the Chair. He understood the teller as
having reported that Mr., Naylor whose scat
was contested, had voted with the nays. He
denied theright of Mr. Naylor to vote, and
objected toils being counted.

Mr. Naylor observed that the gentleman
had challenged his right to voter'' Now, he
challenged the right of him -
self to. vote. Here arefny credentials said
Mr. N. holding thedfin his hand.

Mr. the gentleman over to
Mr. Ingprsm), who has the certificate of the
judgesofelection, and-the certificate of the
Governor, under the broad seal'of the State
of -Pennsylvania.

Mr. Wise moved that the voleof the gen-
tleman from Pennsylvania be, counted, and
on that motion, he called fur the previous
question. ‘

A motion for adjournment was here made
- -buf-decided-to-be- out of-ordcry whiie-a-ques-
tion was pending.

Mr. Briggs briefly explained the state .of
thequestioU before the. House. The Chair .
voting in the negative, their would have been
a tie, and .the resolution consequently lost
had there not been a vote cast by a gentle-
man whose scat was contested, but as there

-

cide whether that .vote could be counted, be-
fore the question could be considered as fi-
nally settled, whether the.rcsolution of.thc
gentleman from Virginia should.be laid: on
the table or'not. This he belieyed, was a
corrcf t state of-the case.

The Chair said he understood the decision
of the House, in the motion'of the gentleman
from Mass.. [M r. ‘ Briggs,] to relcr, onlyjto
the contested .scats from Ncw Jcrsey. nTiil
that the gentleman from Pennsylvania1 jTjr.
Naylor] did not come W'ithih the decision of
th* House. ’

, • , f '
The question, therefore, tlic Chair cn/isid-

crcd tube on theresolution of the gentUiman
from Virginia. ' * y,

Mr. Briggs said-that his motion was gene-
rnlih its;application,;.and applied to all the
gentlemen whose sedtswere contested. • At
Mr. B’s request.thc.icsdlution was rend by
theClcik, amidst much noise anti confusiftn.
, Tlie Chair said that lie hq'd announced the
decision of theHouse, Ihat (he resbl u tion was ■lost, and d'ul not hear the',report offihi£te{f';--*.
lore that a’ member whose seat ivas epfitest- . , •

cd had voted. • ■ . ■Mr. Hroingoide rose arid stated" that, as
one £f the tellers, ho'di£;inctly-fctated;;blhu
Chair, when lie nmlonuceil the vote, that Mr
Naylor, <me of the gtsiileinejipsijtpse seat Was
contested, had voted.' In thiS;stritebicnl,.
Mr. I). was 'sustained.by Mi\ bayis. thc o-
ther teller, by Mr.'Smith, of Maine, and
several other gentlemen. -V: ■ -

The Cliair said vtliat' the 'qucstion before
the House ■ Was yhc.-Previous Question,"'on
the resolution of thegentleman from Virgin-

- ' / ,‘!v
'' Mr.1 Turney appe a Icdyfi-ti iri-1 hb'decision;'of
the Chair; as hu considered that the first
question to be; de.cided. Mciher.;Mr.

fchbuld ; ;
" Mr. Weller

carried—Yeas 1 '
-:C: ?B;i 'ey,

DU. WM. EVANS?■ oAMoinLS pills.- ■'
s7**4 severe case qf Piles cured at 100 Chat-

hamstreet,— Mr. .Daq*l Spinningof Shrewsbury,
Eden Town, New Jersey, was severely 'afflicted
with Piles tor more than 20 yenrs/ Hud had re-
course to medicines ofalmost every description,
also the advice ofseveral emmiuent Physicians,
but never found the slightest relief from any
source whatsoever, until he calledon Dr. Evans,
of 100 Chatham street, N. Y., and,procured
some medicine from him, from which he found
immediate relief, and subsequently a perfect
cure, * -

Beware of Counterfeits*(£j*Cautu>n.—.Be particular m purchasingto
see that the label of this medicine contains a no-
tice of its entry according to Act of Congress.—
And be likewise' particular in obtaining them at
100 Chatham st., New York, or from the regu-
lar agents.

Hamilton & Grieu, Carlisle,

DR. HUNT’S

BOTANIC PILLS,
INTERESTING & APPLICABLE TO TilE

AFFLICTED WITH
Diseases of the iSloniacli, or Nerves;
Such' a Dyspepsia, either Chronic or Casualtini”

der the worst symptoms ok* restlessness"} Low*
ness ofSpirits, and General Emaciation; Con-
sumption, whether of the Lungs or Liver; Liv-
er Affections? Jaundice, both Biliary 8t Spas-
modic; Cosiivcness; Worms of ever/ variety;
Hheunuuism; whether Acute or Chronir; to-
gether with Gout, Scrofula, Pains in the Head,
Back, Limbs,.and Side, Typhus Fever, Scar-
let Fever, Putrid Sore Throat, Fever 8c Ague,
Spasmodic Palpitation of the Heait and Arte-
ries', NervouslrvitahilUy, Nervous Wefikness,
Hysterics, Tic Douloureux, Crainps, Female
Obstructions, Heartburn, Headache, Cough
the Cotiinion or Humid, and the Dry or the
Whooping; Asthma, Ciruycl, and Dropsy.
The Blood' has hither to been considered by

i.l&nvpiVvcH and others, US the great regulator of
‘tlie'?ufhrimr^jrAtenPr' tfmi Istrcfi is the devoted of
.thc-ailherviits to that.erroneous doctrine,^that
they content themselves wiihHUe simple posses-
sion of this faiiiicious'opiukm, without enquiring
lot« the primary sources from •whcnec”Li/c,
Health, and Vigor emanate, and; vice versa,
pain, sickness, disease and death. Not so with
Ur, Hunt, whose extensive research and prac-
tical experience so eminently Qualify him for the
profession of which he has been otic of th,e most
useful members. l.lc contehds—ami a moment’s
reflection will convince buy reasoning mind-of the
correctness of his views—that-the stomach, llv-
-er7~tmtHthtr-ttrsnciatcd*orgatis~ ai’c the primary
and great regulators of health, and that Die blood
ill very .many Instances is dependent on these or-
gans, and that unless medicine reaches THE
UOOT OF' THE DISEASE, the stt/terficial
anodyne* visually prescribed, serve but as foils
to cover the, ravages of deep-rooted maladies
Under these com ictions, at the expense of ye rw
of close application, the doctor has discovered a
medicine whose searching powers are irresisti-
ble, and in prescribing, it is.with a knowledge of
its'being a radical cure in the various discuses
already enumerated, evtn if applied in the most
critical cases, .but lie docs not pictend toasciibe
to ’ . . 1

HUNT’S BOTANIC PILLS
a supernatural agency, although from.positive
proofs within the knowledge of hundreds he is
pivpand to .shew, that when every other earth-
ly remedy-has been given up,

* HUNT’S BOTANIC PILLS
have never been known to fail in eHccimgJiwo
very gratifying retadts, that of raising from the
bed of sickness ami disease those who have test-
ed their efficacy, and thus amply rewarding Or.
Hunt for his long and anxious study toattain this
jivrfcction in the Ukalisg Ait tv

The extraordinary success which lias-attend-
ed the use of Hunt’s Botanic Pills, is
the best criterion of their superior virtues.
They have been the means of raising a
host of languishing patients from the bed
of affliction, as it is clearly evinced in the
following

CERTIFICATES. .

FEVER AND AGUE CURED,
To Dr , Hunt:

Dear Sir—Believing it a duty.l owe you as a
successful practitioner, as well as those who may
be-simihu,ly^afiV»cU'cifTtake-pleasurein-acknow-
ledging the benefit 1 have derived from the use
of your vain aide medicine,

HUNT’S BOTANIC PILLS.
After much suffering; from fever and Ague, du-
ring the spring and fall, for the last four-years,
ami the pecuniary injuries attendant on the in-
disposition of one on whose exertions u large fa-
mily. was dependant for support, and having

advisers, at an'expense I could not well afford*
In the fall of1838, finding the premonitory symp-
toms of the'disease. approachjngV.'jl.Was induced
by a Iriend who had tried votir medicine, to pur-
chase a package of your Botanic and now
have the happiness, to inform you—-and through
you, those* who niay.be similarly afflicted*—that
they counteracted the disease, nor haV£T been’
troubled with ic since and. my confidence con-
tinucs.to. uphold,me. in-the belief that your Bo-
tanic Pills are the most safe, Che cheapest, most
efficacious, and radical cure fop that enstressing
disease Feverand Ague. All I can for the pre-
sent offer you foFUTe blessing you have.been in-
strumental In conferring on me, is my assuran.ee
ofunceasing gratitude, and esteem,

,P. M. McQOUrvIICK.
. Newark, N.. 1., July 31* 1839.

Dyspepsia, or Indigestion, Effectually
Cured.

Mr. Win. Tucker, having lately been restor-ed to a sound state of health, through the effica-
cy of Dr. Hunt'sJiatdnlc Mils, thinks itan in-.
dispensubie duty, to state certain.facts relative to
the disease under which hahad.soylbng suffered.The symptoms were a painful obstruction, with
a constant rejection of food, head-ache, palpi ta-
tioo ofitlie heart, ibwiiessof spirits, a.trouble-
some dry cough; dizziness,, tightness at the chest
and difficulty of breathing,; almost constantrpain
in.the side, loins, and shoulders;. accompaniedj with much languor and.'debility .'.'These uffiic-
tibns, together wilh'.ah-utiusUal degree of-flatiKlence, brought' bn such a state ofextreme 1weak-
ness, as to prevent hihi from attendingto bis.jiu-
sincss, and his- health appeared-lost beyondre-
covery - His; friends aud relatives become a-
lar.med at the jnelanchplyprospect, andktrbngly,
rebommeiuled'Hunt’s Botanic Pills~tjiiey Were
adininiste‘red;-and ip.n nstbii-
ishiug relief;and ffir.dlyjealiccd a,perfect resto-
ration to sound health. , ,

.b— '• • THCKER. '

. Jhwarc ofCounjfgf&s. ,;,V
-

aeotliat tlie tnis nor
tied of itsentry Sccqrdirig-toiSft hf Congress.—
And be likewise parUcuUrdn ■obtaining.them at
100 eiiatham aV., Tufk, or fronr) the regu-.
lay agents,.

‘ r - Grieb, Carlisle,.;.


